Introducing a Powerful New Tool

OnRamp

To better connect New Jersey’s Job-seekers to Employers
www.Jobs4Jersey.com’s OnRamp for Job-seekers

- What is it?
- Why should I use it?
- How do I get started?
Power at Your Fingertips

Jobs4Jersey’s OnRamp provides you with tools you need to find your next job

- Create a resume
- Enhance your current resume
- Build customized job searches
- Receive e-mail alerts of job openings
- Explore job market insights and career planning tools
In today’s job market, the resume is an employer’s first screening tool. Job-seekers need a strong summary of their skills to compete. **OnRamp** can create a resume for you by asking simple questions.
Enhance Your Resume

With **OnRamp**:

- You can quickly and easily upload your current resume
- Learn key words or phrases to increase your visibility to employers
- Explore ways you can maximize your job search results
Customized, Skills-Based Matching

- From your resume, **OnRamp** creates a unique profile for you
- Your transferable skills are identified and you receive job matches you may have otherwise missed
- At any time, you can review and refine your resume to expand or enhance your results
Use **OnRamp** to:

- Create multiple job searches – customizing them by geography, salary, industry or keywords
- Receive e-mail alerts about new job postings matching your search criteria
- Review job openings drawn from over 2,400 job posting websites
- Click on jobs that interest you and apply online

**E-mail Alerts of Job Search Results**
Job Market Insights

- Develop short-term and long-term career goals
- Learn how you can successfully transition from one industry to another
- **OnRamp** suggests new career paths based upon your transferable skills and life experiences
How to Get Started

- Go to: www.Jobs4Jersey.com
- Register to create a profile and begin exploring OnRamp
- See how OnRamp works for you – finding you quality job matches
- Manage your job search by customizing it to suit your needs
- Or search for jobs – without registering in OnRamp
- When you see a job you like – simply apply online
OnRamp – The Only Tool You Need

- Simplify your search – OnRamp checks over 2,400 web site job postings for you
- Receive e-mail alerts - enjoy access to over 150,000 New Jersey job openings with strong job matches sent directly to you
- Explore job trends – find out who is hiring and identify growing industries
- Take control – use OnRamp’s smart technology to identify your transferable skills and discover new career paths

Put OnRamp to work for you at: www.Jobs4Jersey.com